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LEGISLATIVE BILL 335

Approved by the Governor l{arch 9, 1971
Introducetl by Otho c. Kine, 43rtl District: flalter H.Epke,2rtth District

AN ACT to aneod sections 3B-rl03, 38_40g, and 8O_30q.01-Reissue Revised statutes or -neliasi;,--i;4j;
relating to veteEansr affarrs; to provideaalaitional persons cho may tie "p;;i;t;;guardian or conservator of a nenber -of th;Nebraska -Veteransr Hone as prescribeti; a;provitie for a bond and paynent of the pi"rio,therefor; to change aesignation "i--r;;;--;;adninistrator.of ihe hon6; and to i.p"ii- ti!original sections.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statu tes
fo].lors:

St atutes
follons:

2. That section
Nebraska, I 94 3,

Section 1. That sectioD 3g-403, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska. qgu3, be "r"ni"a--io read as

38-1103. No person other than a bank_ o! trustcompany g! 9-uardian e+f5+_sl__the Nebrasti _iit.i"rsiHose shatl be a guar,ian oi ,oiEJha" fir;;;a;:fi=;;time, unless all gards 
"." ,"rb"r=--Ji on. fanily. U;;;presentation of a . petition by an attorney of if,.veterans Adninistration or oiier- interestei p.."Jr]alleging that a guardian is i"iing in . -fi:I;;i;;;

capacity for more than five rards iia ..eu.=tinq--iiltlischarge for that ."u.oo, -i[" ioo.t, upon proofsubstantiating the.. petition, "fr"fi- reguire a finalaccountins forthuith !Io, iuch guaraiin -ina- ;h;iitlischarge hio fron guardianshiii in'iicess ot five ancrforthrith appoi.trt a successor.
Sec.
of 38-q08, Reissue Revisedbe anentled to reati as

38-q08. (t) BefoEe naking an appointnent uaderthe provisions of sections :e-4Oi-to--:e:aZi, --tir" ;;;;isha11 be satisfied that the guardian, vhose "ppoirtr.iiis sought, is a fit.aaa prop6i-p"i""i, t. be appointed.Upon the appointment ot i quardi"o, h" shall exlcua; ;;;file a bond to be approved by the iourt in an amount Dotless than the estiniied value oi tt"-p"..onaI estate analthe anticipatea incoue of the uara -airing -tUe--;;;"i;;
1e3r._Slsept in casgs shpre lhe quardian 5fricer oi--itlEeb ra ska- ve t..u n =.' ttq.Es@sE;rlis!=E
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sh in the orn antl be con ionea as requiretl of
guardians appointed under the guardianship lars of this
state. The couEt uay fron tine to time require the
guartlian to file an ad ditional bond. At any subsequent
tine chen the attention of the court is tlirectetl to the
fact that the guartlianrs
by the miniuun requirene
his appointnent, an adtli'
an amount not less than
any estate chere the bon
thousantl dollars or nore
corporate suretlt bonal.

bonti is inatlequ ate as ueasured
nts foE a bontl a t the tine of
tional bontl shalI be requiretl in
such niniuuu requirenent. In
tI requiretl bY the court is olle

the guartlian shall furnish a

(2) where a bontl is tencleretl by a guartlian vith
personal'=it.ti.=, there shall be at least tro such
sureties and they shalI file vith the court a

ceititicate untler oath vhich shall describe the ProPerty
.r".a, -U.tf, real and personal, and sha1l state that each
is coith the sun nunLd in the bontl as the penaltY
tfr"t""foverantlaboveallhisdebtsantiliabilitiesantl
the aggregate of other bontls on uhich he is principal or
;;;";i';;d-excrusive of propertv exenpt frou erecution'
The court nay requLre aaiitional security or nay. require
I corporate sureiy bond, the preniun thereon to be paid
fro[ the rardts estate.

sec. 3. That section 80-304'01,
Revised statutes of Nebraska. 1943. be amentletl
as follors:

Reissue
to reatl

80-304. 01 . llhenev er a nenber of the hone is
tleenetl to have becone atltlict eal to the excessive use of
alcoholic liquor or a sPenilth rift as ttefined in section
38-301 or rho has becoue tlis abled because of age or
otheruise to such an ertent that it is inPossible for
him to transact his Personal financial business, the
eoaaaadaat adrnin istra tor

te, in his off
of the home is herebY enPorered

to ins
the le
tak e
pensio
menber

t iga icial caPacitY, Proceedings for
gaI aPPoi ntnent of a guardia n or .conEelvalgr to

all funtls, r,hethercharge o f and atlminister
n, comPensati or othercis e1 inuring to such

Nebraska.
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Sec. 4. That original sections 3g-403, 38-rl0B,antl,80-304.01, Rei.ssue aeiised statutes of ireUrasti,1943, are repealetl.

I
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